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From the geophysical standpoint, in particular with
respect to geomagnetism, Brazil is a country full of important

and interesting tasks to dcal with. Brazil has both thc

geographic and magnctic cquator (uniquc in thc rvorld), and

the intcnsity of thc gcomagnetic held is the wcakest over

the entirc earth. The world community of geophysicists has

appreciatedvcry much the great cflort of Brazilian survcycrs

(belonging to Observatório Nacional) to tracc the secular

vanation of the geomagnetic held in thc past since the middle

of the l9th century, in particular the rapid shifting of the

magnetic equator along the eastern coast of Brazil.

Historical document for the International Geophysical

Year (IGY) shows that Brazil is the first country in South

Americana that joined in this world enterprise, stating its

wish to study the geomagnetic field variations, with thc

establishment of a new magnetic observatory at Tatuocâ

(situated near the mouth of the Amazon river) in addition to

Vassouras Observatory (near Rio dc Janeiro) operating since

19 15 . At thc time of IGY, the observation of the geomagnetic

field variations rvas carried out with a set of classical

magnetometers placed in an underground room free from

the temperature change. This constraint for the observation

was removed recently by new automatic-recording
magnetometers (called fluxgate magnetometers, based on a

new electronic technique), and it became possible for
Brazilian geophysicists to install even three N-S chains

across the magnetic cquator to study the geomagnetic

variations at low latitudes.

I feel that the geophysical data have not yet been

sufficiently utilized to obtain full scientihc achievement

from individual observatories. We need some enthusiastic

research workers who bring out important scientific
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outcomes from the observational data. If the data-providing

institutions could have some scholarship (their own or by

CNPq) for young graduate students with an obligation to

analyzc the observational data, it will be expected thath such

institutions would produce scientihc outcomes one after

another, and they would keep a desirable academic

atmosphere for promoting geophysical sciences in Brazil.

Lct me mention here the development of geophysical

scicnccs in Japan,just for information. The predecessor of
the Japan Meteorological Agency before World War II was

the Central Meteorological Observatory (abbreviated

hereafter to CMO), wich was responsible for all kind of
routine geophysical observations, not only in meteorology

and aerology, but also in oceanography, geomagnetism,

scismology, and volcanology. CMO had an excellent

academic atmosphere, and many young research workers

published scientific papers after analyzing thc data by CMO.

When new Dcpartments of Geophysics were created in some

national universities in Japan since 1930's, CMO provided

with a number of professors of geophysics to the new

departments of geophysics. CMO played a role of not only
geophysical observatories but also research organizations

for extracting scientific outcomes from routine observations.

Since IGY 1957-58, the World Data Centres were

cstablished for each discipline of geophysical observations,

to collect and preserve the world data for their effective

utilization by research workers over the world. Each

observatory has been requested to send its data in a standard

format, at its own expense. The World Data Centres were

charged with a duty to offer all the collected data to visiting

scientists, and also to send their copies at a reasonable cost

of reproduction and mailing, on request from individual
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rcscarch workcrs. lThc World Data Ccnl.rcs r'vcrc cstablishcd

in 195'7, follolving a succcssful collcction of thc rvorld

magnctogram copics of thc Sccond Intcrnational Polar Ycar

1932-33 data at thc Danish Mctcorological Institutc irì

Copcnhagcn. In 195 I rvc purchascd a sct of microfilms of
thc magnctograms, and my thcsis papcr on "polar magnctic

storms and gcomagnctic bays" rvas rvrittcn in 1953 aftcr

analyzing thcsc rvorld data.l

In thc lìcld of "gcomagnctism" a numbcr of scicntific

papcrs appcarcd in carly l9(r0's in somc lcading

intcrnational journals, rvhich rcportcd thc obscrvcd rcsults

spccihc to ncrv stations, such as thosc at somc rcmotc islands

or dccp insidc unpopulatcd arcas. In thc middlc of l9(r0's

son-rc lcading rcscarch rvorkcrs madc cxtcnsivc study o[thc

world morphology of gcomagnctic variations by mcans of
IGY data through thc sphcrical harmonic analysis rvith higlt-

spccd computcr. All of thcsc valuablc rvorks sccm to havc

givcn to young rcscarch r.vorkcrs an imprcssion that thc

lvorld morphology for gcomagnctic daily r,ariations might

havc bccn complctcly clarifìcd through thc analysis of thc

IGY data, and no nclv thcma will bc lcft to thcm for thcir

thcsis lvork.

I havc to point out that thc imprcssion o[young rvorkcrs

(dcscribcd in thc prcccding paragraph) is not at all truc.

According to my own opinion, thc gcomagnctic ficld
variations obscrvcd on thc ground still providc us with a

numbcr of important unsolvcd tasks, in particular in South

Amcrica; thcsc tasks arc to bc studicd by young scicntists

or studcnts in all Latin-Amcrican countrics. Thcir studics

rvill bccomc thcir orvn thcsis papcrs, and thcy rvill
undcrstand thc significancc of "gcomagnctism" in
gcophysical scicnccs and applications.

Gcomagnctic ficld variations obscrvcd on thc carth arc

originated from thc following two contributions, i.e.,

1- clcctric currcnts flowing in thc ionosphcrc,
magnctosphcrc, and at thc outcr magnctosphcrc

boundary, dcpcndcnt on thc solar cncrgy incidcncc to

thc carth and its cnvironmcntal spacc; and

2- thc clcctric currcnt within thc carth, rvhich arc induccd

thcrc by thc timc-changc of thc magnctic hcld produccd
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by currcntcs of (t), and thc pcrmancnt magnctic ficld
originatcd from thc crustal magnctization and thc

dynamo currcnf. in thc carth's corc.

At cach magnctic obscrvatory, thc contribution from

(2) dcpcnds on thc subtcrrancan structurc (such as thc

conducLivity of soil and undcrground matcrial, prcscncc of
high-permcablc mattcr, ctc.) immcdiatcly bclor'v and ncar

thc magnctic obscrvatory. If somc portablc magnctomctcrs

arc availablc, it is possiblc to carry out thc clcctromagnetic

sounding of thc subtcrancan structurc, and this kind of study

rvill contributc to thc cxploration ofnatural rcsourccs.

On thc othcr hand, thc rcscarch r.vorkcrs intcrcstcd in

contribution (l) to thc ground magnctic ficld variation,

thcy can infcr thc tcmporal variation of clcctric currcnts

and hydromagnctic wavcs in spacc high abovc thc

magnctic obscrvatory, although thrcc-dimcnsional
structurc of clcctric currcnts in thc rcgion abovc tltc

ionosphcrc can bc kno'wn only rvith thc aid of in situ

obscrvation by spacc vchiclcs.

Thc long-scrics rccords of magnctic obscrvatorics in

South Amcrica havc not bccn analyzcd yct in dctail, and it
is dcsirablc to clarify thc gcomagnctic variations spccific to

cach obscnatory. Although thc data dcspatch mighL bc a

final action of tcchnicians at cach obscrvatory, horvcvcr,

thc data must bc utiliz.cd by scicntists (possibly by ncw

I'oung scicntists for thcir thcsis work) to obtain signiltcant

scicntihc outcomcs. In thc ncar futurc it is dcsirablc to instâll

so,cral morc magnctic obscrvatorics or tcmporary stations

rvithin thc South Amcrican contincnt, for undcrstanding

pcculiar clcctrodynamics ovcr South Amcrica (a uniquc

rcgion in thc world with thc grcatcst dcviation of thc

magnctic cquator from thc gcographic cquator, and thc

rvcakcst inf.cnsity of thc gcomagnctic hcld).
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